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20 Years in Celebration 31 
Twenty Years of SGA Meetings 














Organizational Meeting, Georgia 




Georgia State University, Student 
Activities Building 
Georgia State University, Student 
Activities Building 
First National Bank, 2 Peachtree St 
Emory University, Special Collections 
GDAH (with SAARC) 
Sirloin Junction Restaurant, 1765 
Stewart Ave. (Annual Meeting) 
Coca-Cola 

























Society of Georgia Archivists 
Federal Records Center 
Sirloin Junction Restaurant, 1355 
Clairmont 
Atlanta Historical Society 
First National Bank 
First National Bank 
Georgia State University 
Atlanta Historical Society 
Emory University, Special Collections 
First National Bank 
Top of Mart Restaurant, Peachtree 
Center 
Federal Records Center 
Atlanta Historical Society-talk given 
by Dr. James B. Rhoads, Archivist of 
the United States 
Georgia State University 
Georgia State University 
Atlanta University, ITC Library 
Atlanta Historical Society 
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National Medical Audiovisual Center 
Plaster Bridge Road, Atlanta 
Georgia State University 
University of Georgia, Richard B. 
Russell Memorial Library, Athens 
Atlanta Historical Society 
Georgia Historical Society, Savannah 
Tower Place Hotel, Atlanta 
Augusta College, Augusta 
GDAH 
Iron Works, Columbus 
Emory University 
Georgia College, Milledgeville 
Atlanta Public Library 
Georgia Agrirama, Tifton 























Society of Georgia Archivists 
Epworth By The Sea, St Simons 
Island 
Ladha Hotel and Georgia State 
University 
Troup County Archives, LaGrange 
Atlanta Historical Society 
Unicoi State Park, Helen 
Georgia State University 
Hilton Hotel, Jekyll Island 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Center 
Columbiana, AL with Alabama and 
Mississippi archivists 
Jimmy Carter Library 
University of Georgia Libraries, 
Athens 
Westin Peachtree Plaza with the 
Society of American Archivists 
Georgia Historical Society, Savannah 
Roswell Branch Library, Roswell 
